
Holiday  Giving   
 

It’s that time of year when we open our hearts and help those who are less fortunate. We are “adopting” five local military families 

for the holidays. Please contact Teri ( teredod7@aol.com 621-6724) before purchasing items so that we don't have everyone buying 

for the same family 

 
Please make your drop-offs to Teri at 2219 Bayberry Street. Please wrap presents and indicate the family and family member the  

gift is for, and the type of gift (toy, clothing, books, etc). All food and gifts are needed by Sunday December 18th.  

 
Thanks again for all your support! 

 

Family A - Military single mother of 4 

Mom- ** Needs: cookware, kitchen trash can, Christmas tree & decorations, 2 twin pillows and comforters. **Wish list: Money is 

tight so gift cards would be great. 

Boy 16 -pants 32/34 men’s, shirts med men’s, shoes 10 men’s ** Needs: Shoes, bed & coat **Interest: football, 

basketball, tennis, cooking and video games 

Boy 14 -pants 30/32 men’s, shirts sm/med men’s, shoes 8 men’s ** Needs: Coat **Interest: movies, dvd, would like a TV, books 

on Technology/Science (rocks) 

Girl 7 - pants 7 slim, shirts 7/8, skirt 7/8 or med, shoe size: 1 or 1 1/2 ** Needs: bed, sweater & Coat **Interest: arts&crafts includ- 

ing beads, aquariums, wood shop painting, photo albums, board games and scrap books. Favorite colors: purple then pink 

Boy 5 - pants 5 reg/6 slim, shirt 5/6 shoes 12 ** Needs: Educational flash cards & coat **Interest: football, basketball, tennis, ping 

pong and video games 
 

Family B - Military family with 3 children 

Mom-  shirt 18/20, shoes 8 wide. First off wants a wonderful Christmas for her family. After that for her ugg type boots, decorative 

cake plate, plates, kitchen/bake ware, decorations for the home. baby gate with swing gate in the middle, gift cards 

Dad -pants 32/32, shirts large, shoes 9.5 ** Needs: new clothes **Wish list: coffee maker, toolkit, xbox, towel set, and gift cards 

Boy 10 - size 10/12, shoes 8 ** Interest: spy stuff, legos, psp games, bmx bike, books, movies (like Diary of a Wimpy Kid) 

Girl 6 - pants 6/6x, shoe: 13 ** Interest: Hello Kitty bedroom items, Barbie/Our Generation dolls & accessories, chalk board, Leap 

Frog for DSI, arts & cafts, mps player, dress up clothes 

Boy 20 months -18/24 months, shoes 6 ** Interest: Mickey Mouse bedroom items, toddler bed, power wheel, ball bit, trucks, trains, 

cars 

Family pet dog: black lab - ** Wish list: pet bed 
 

Family C - Military family with 3 children 

Mom-  shirt large, pants 14, shoes 9. ** Wish list: Winter coat (L), Motorcycle chaps (L), gift cards 

Dad -pants 33/34, shirts large, shoes 9W ** Wish list: take care of wife with manicure, pedicure & hair salon visit 

Boy 15 - shirt large, pants 32/32, shoes 9 ½W ** Wish list: Elder Scrolls V Skyrim xbox & Strategy Guide, Halo Combat Evolvedlz 

Anniversary (xbox), Radio gift card to fix PSP 

Girl 13 - pants 14, shoes 8 1/2, jacket 16 girls/women’s med ** Wish list: Zepra print bed in a bag(full & Twin , purple&black), 

Ematic 4GB Flash, MP3 touchscreen w/ video playback (blue or black no pink), Sims 3:Pets (xbox), Futon Bunk bed 

Boy 3 1/2 - size 5T 
 

Family D - Military family with 2 children 

Mom-  ** Wish list: Christmas tree & decorations, pots & pans, dishes, cleaning supplies, carpet cleaner, body works lotions/scents 

Dad - ** Wish list: Christmas dinner fixings 

Girl 5 - size 6x/7, shoes 1** Needs: dress shoes ** Wish list: bike, baby doll, doll house 

Boy 4 - size 5-6, shoes 13 ** Needs: dress shoes ** Wish list: scooter, truck, ninja toys 
 

Family E - Military family with 2 children 

Mom-  Only asked for Hamilton Beach 6-cup BrewStation Coffeemaker. 

Dad -  Only asked for a clipper/trimmer 

Boy 5 -pants 7R, shirts 7, shoes 12 ** Wish list: anything Super Mario bros, mano twin comforter set 

Girl 1 - size: 2T, shoe 6  ** Wish list: baby doll, musical/educational toys, loves pigs 
 

 

Care Packages for Seton House 
 

We will be putting together care packages for the kids at Seton House. They have requesed $5 (  fast food) gift cards 
be added to the packages. If you would like to donate please drop the gift card off at the home of Tracy & Ginnie 
Stover - 2214 Oak St. The packages will be put together on Dec. 9th. 


